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ilussian war cloud was lowering, that some twelve 40-pojunder .Ar.-
stronge and six 9-pounder field pieces wero going to be sent out at once.
At least four of these 40-pounder t ifled gitns on travelling siege car-
niages would be niost useful as a means of preventing an enemy landing
at miany places &round Victoria which the guns at present motunted
could not reacli.

Vihen the present fortifications are put in serviceable conditiorÂ,
when"" Battery and school of gunnery are in practical,'instead of
theoretical existence, when the garrispn artillery and rifles are kept to
their authorized strength at ail tliree ports, tho siege guns and field
pieces on the spot ready for use, a corps of xnonnted home guards
equipped, a srnall torpedo corps established, and the presence of at least
Iwo of H. M. slîips in the straits mnade continnous, then, and then only,
Will the Pacifie intereats be safeiy guarded.

CORRESPOND RATE.

À FURTIIER LETTER FROM THE XIIDLAND BÂTTÂLION.

MAPLE CREEK, 2nd May.
On receipt of orders last night at ten to move wvest, we struck

tents at five this morningc and left per .P. R., reaching titis place at noon.
The cause of our sudden removal was that Capt. McIhc-e, of the
Mowiited Police, came in to report that hiaving only 25 men at hie dis-
posai at Maple Creek, they were liable to be raided and looted by Indians
and half-breeds at any moment, and tliat they mnust have assistance.
As a consequence Col. Deacon wvas ordered, with companies "lG " and
"H1-," to niove to this point at once.,Vie were not sorry to lbave,
thougli we should have preferred to go north, but that was simply
impossible. As I write our battalion is stili aeparated, companies IlA"
"B" "i( " and ilD " being at Clark's Crossing, or rather, on their way

there, having been stuck in. thé mud on the Noritcoie for the last six
days. "lE " and IlF " are at the Saskatchewan Ferry, 32 miles north
of Swift Cuirrent. In the meantime a train of timber and carpenters
reached Swift Current this nlorning, and thé building of bar~ges to aid
in thé transport service wil1 be comrnenced at once. 1 oxpeet it wil
be anothér wéek or ton days before wé move towards the Saskatchewan,
uniess wve are sent acrose country from titis point, whicb is a shortér
routé. Should we go northwards froîn here wé will be tolerably certain
to fallini witli thé enemy; it is also belîeved that if they retreat they
will inake for this point to augment their supplies. Vie are under
canvas about two miles south of Maple Creek, a village containing
about twenty liouses and stores, and having thé police barracks (25 men),
about 500 yards distant on our right. Vie Ieft thé Halifax battalion
anid thé 7th Fusiliers behind us at Swift Outrent, the 9th having been
sent to Calgary. It is almost startling to thitik what the cost of this
cainpaign ill bé to thé comitry, iL must bé onormous, our company's
pay sheet alone amounts to over $1,000 for the montb. Vie are ail in the
best of héalth and spirits and gétting fat on North-wést air and rations.
1 sen(l you some more flowérs which wé have béeri haviiig siiicé the lSLh
April. Weathéer warui as in June.

NOTES PROU QUEBEC.
T1'he fastL installation of the Edison clectric light in Quebec city le 110W in

practical operation at the cartridge factory ln the old artillery barracks, neur lit.
John's gate, where a plant of seventy-five incandescent latnps supplies light fu.r
the whole fart %ry. The lampe used are of 16-candie power eaclt; and the current
is generated by a dynamno machine, drivon b>' the ongino wbich supplies power
to thc other machincry. Over thl. lape are placed nickeled shades whichi.
refleet the lighit downwards upon the work exactly wbero requircd, and switch. s8
are provided in each room to tbrow on or off thé lights therein, whilst on the
sockets of such lamps as are not alwayB required to bo alight koye are provided
to tura them on or off independentl>' of the uthers. Safély cut-out@ are placed at
the jlxnction of branch Iires with the mains. Thèse consist of attachimenlte to
the wire, iuto which are ecrowed plugs consisting of short lengthe of fusible wire
wvhich mneits in case of the occidental cro8sinig of the wires and so prevents an>'
danger of fire arieing. At thoeJLnboratory on the Cové Fields a plant of 26 ligbtts is
also installed, and bore special precautions hall to bc taken to avoid danger front
fire on account of the quantity of gunpowder ustd and stored there. Each lamp,
t.herefo c, is provided witlî an outter glass covering and the cut-otits are protected
b>' woolicn boxes. Tbe lampe, sockets and machiner>' are nanuractured wholly in
Canada~ by thé E tison Electrie Liglit Comnpafi>', whose beadqitartors are at Hamt-
ilton, Ont., and the lnttillationis tere ruade uiîder the supervision of Mr. L-itYSon,
thé manager of thé company's Canadian business. Sitice the factory lins been
thus ligbted, itlibas tun nigl.t and day, turning out daily 25,000 rounds snider
ammunition, whicb i i packed in amai haudy buxes of 250 rounds cach.

A large quantit>' of Martini-llenry atnniunition, and aiso twelvc M.L.R. 9-pr.
eld guns, with wargons compicte, have arrived in1 Quebec from England duririg

the puet iveek. 'lbesc guns, &c., brouglit out in two diffrrcnt steameships, lhave
becu. taken 10 lihe Cîtadel b>' the oüierq, men and horscs of tho Quebec Field
Battery, Major Lindsay in command.

A rocket battery with a good sutpply of rockets would be an acquisition la
the Nortb-west. As there are noue in Dominion stores, they ought to be obtained
from R. M. Fleet, at Halfax, with a few Jack Tars to, operato them alq instractors.

Thé rifle match at Lévis on Ascension day was the opeaing of the 81h Royal
Rifleà' Association, and not the Stadacona, as stated.

RIFLES ANVD RIFLE SIJOO7INfG.-HI.

BY CÂPTAIN HENRY F. PERLEY, HEADQUARTERS STAFF.
About the year 29 0 B.C. every Roman between 17 aînd 47 wus

héld liablé to serve as a soldiér, but the younger men weré preferred,
and they lhad to undergo a sevére course of drill and discipline, to fit
themn for marching, fighting, camping, carrving, working and other
active duties. The Roman légion in its day had many excellent quaii.
ties, as for instance, gréat facility of movement, a p-wer of preserving
order-of-battlé unimpaired, a quick rallyiîtg power when forced to give
way, a réadiness to adapt itseif to varying circumstances in thé field?
formidable impétuosity of attack, and power of fighting on a retreat.
The heavy infantry wvere arméed with javelins, heavy darts, pikes and
swords; thé igbter troops with bows and arrows and- liglit javeline ;
whilst thé défensive armeor compriséd shiélda, cuirasses> heiniets and
greaves.

Thé downfall of thé Roman Empire markéd thé dividingé une
betwéén ancient and médiéval imes in milit.arjy matters, and from that
titue until the introduction of gunpowvder in thé middle ages it may be
said that no nation possesséd any regular or défined armay.

During feudal times kings could not tiaintain a standing
army, because thé barons and feudal chîeftains wére jéalous et
allowing théni too mucit power. Each baron had a small band com-
posed of lis own rétainers, or hired mén-at-arms, and was always réady
for a fight at te shortest notice, either with bis king or his neighbor.
But these had to gi#e away, and in 1470 Charles VII. of France gradu-
ally convèrted bis ill-governéd forcé into a well disciplitxéd arrny, and
sincé tîtat timé each nation lias maintained iLs army and bas engaged
in bloody and destructive wars.

Béfore thé da3's of gunpowdér thé Ilbattering rain " was thé instru-
ment used in attacking a waléed town or castie for thé purpose of
effecting a breach through wvlicb thé béseigérs could enter. It con-
sistéd of a be-,a of wood varying from GO0 to 120 feet in length, with a
héavy mass of bronze or iron résémbling thé head of a ram on one
end. In its simplest forin iL was borne by soldiers or suspendéd
in a tramé. Thé Il amn" sométimes wéighéd a ton, and wvhen a
hundred men or more wéré éniployed in putting thé weighted béani in
motion and concéntrating thé blows bardly arty wall could withstand
its effects. In connection with thé ram a tower on wheéls, cailed a
Ilbeauiffroy"-whénce we bavé our word l<belfty "-was préssed against
thé wvalls of thé besiegéd cîty or castie, and being sévéral storiés or
stages in height, thé topmo8t one overlooked thé walls, and lhaving a
fiappéd bridgé to lot down on. thém a passage for troops was thus
afi'orded. In thé lowér or ground floor thé battering ram wvas placed
and the floors aboyé woré filléd with troops, principaliy archers.

The1i invention of machines for casting stones and héavy missiles is
a very early one in the history of the world, for in Il Chron. xxvi., 15,
wé read that Uzziah (1,000 B.C.) Ilmnade in Jertisalem engines invénted
by canning mnen, to be on tîte towers and on thé bulwarks, to shoot
arrows and great stonès witlial." Thé ballista, catapulta, scorpion and
orager propélled heavy missiles, cltiefly thtougit thé réaction of a tightly
twisted rope of fiax, litémo, c:it-gitt, sinéws of animais, or Itair, or élse
by te violent niovémérît of a systeni of levers. Tîte ballista threw
stones; thé cataputlta heavy darts or arrows, and iL took two mnen to
manage each. Théetuakers ofthese machines were véry partié-ular in
thé choicé of the hair of a wvoman, thé sinews front the neck of a bull
and thé tendons of a deer, out of which to fashion their cords. Early
chroniclers tell us of catapultas that wouid titrow an arrow hall' a mile,
or huri it across thé Danube ; and of a ballista which threw a stoné
weighing, 360 lbs.

INunierous other wéapons of an analogyous charactér were known
and used in thé middle ages, sutct as théernaigoncl, trebucket, and pet ray,
which threw large Stones ; thé triolle, wvhich hurléd large quarrels, or
squaré-headed arrows; thé rnale-gri biz, a siinging.tnachine; thé sp)rin gel,
throwing heavy dants; and the wai-zcoll/ another style of stone-propel.
lino, machiné. Thèse engines wvere somietimes tuseil to discharge othér
substances besicles stoîtes andi darts,. At thé s ýige of Jerusaléni, A.D.
70, thé dead bodies of meén and liorsés vere thrown by thent into thé
city, to insp)ire the inhabitants with terror. XVien tite Dutke of Nor-
mandy, in 1370, bésieged thé CasceTi'Ihure l'E"étqtte ite discharged thé
putri<l ce.!xnsuîes of horses and other animals ovér thé walls, which gréatly
distressed thé garrison, théetmore especially as thé weatlter was
cxtrémely hot. - TbconiuO
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